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prostitution, and gaming; to prohibit and suppress, or exclude from certain limits, or to re^ullate, all occupations, houses, places, pastimes, amusements, exhibitions, and prac ices whfch

Ziri^^:::^^Zls^f^' '''-' '^' decency, or d^ngeroL to thi'ptbt

^^:^S^^e^;SS:i^^^:S^ ^-- «^ -^^^^ - ^-e of correc.

^.^««to«^7i-To direct and control the Fire Department of said city and county in con-formity with the laws.-[Amendment, see Supplemental Acts II and III. pages 844-847 1^.5'A^.m^/*-To fix the fees and charges to be collected by the SurveVJr of%aid H ; «n^

TZ'J"' 'T'^'T '' ^"^".'^^ '''
''T''^'^^'

°^ «^1^- P-P--^ anrbTthe SuJ^-inte^dent

o^'herSfi'xe'd ^tZ^'"'
^^' ^^^ '''' ''' °^^^^ ^'^''^^^^' «^-- -^e^e theirLs a?e nol

ofS aS i^^o'^Xt"'^
'^ "^'^'^"°"' "'^^^ '' "^^ ^^ °^^^--^' ^- --^-^ theprovisions

coimty';?^'"'^''
^'°''''^' ^''^ *^' care and maintenance of the indigent sick of said city and

Twenty-first—To provide for the construction and repair of hydrants, fire plugs cisterns an<1pumps in the streets, for public security and convenience ^ '
^^®'^^^°^' ^^'^

:7'«fm<7/-seconc?—[Kepealed, Act April 26, 1862.]

,1,5n-f^'I'^o'^-^^ P™^^*^^ ^Y' ^"'^ ™^^"^ f«^' th« prosecution of the claims, in the name ofthe City of San Francisco, to the public lands now pending for the same
/'«>c«<y-/o«r^A_To permit the laying down of railroad tracks, and the running of cars there-on along any street or portion of street, for the sole purpose of excavating and filfing in a streetor a portion of a street, or adjoining lots, and for such limited time as may be nfces=arv foi^the purposes aforesaid, and no longer.—[Act May 18, 1861, Sec. I5!]

necessary for

The following additional powers have been granted by the Legislature of the State:
.^'^f^^'^ff^^dMecHon PnuUn^.-To pay out of the General Fund a sum norexceedineeight thousand dollars per annum, for advertising and election printing.- [Act March S 1868 1Board of Sn^ervrsors^ Clerks.-To pay to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors a salkrv notto exceed two hundred and fifty dollars per month, and to the DeputyS of said B^ard asalary not to exceed one hundred and fifty dollars per month.-FAct March 30 1872 1Burmnff Bricks.-To fix limits in said City and County of San Francisco within which fhpburning of bricksshall be prohibited, and tJ make such^ules and regXions h rda ion to

AprilTisllO " '"
'°^ ^''' '' '^'^ "'^ '-^^ ''""'"'y ^' t^^y may^deem alv\saWe!-[Act

CAsTiweZ ^S-Zreei; CawaZ.—That portion of the city extending from the Bavof Snn "Pronmo^^along Channel Street to Eighth Street, thence west to HafrisoTstreet and south to a nJn

t

I

n7dedtS ZTe Ind"hauT
^°™^^ °'- ^'^'^^^^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ Avere is' deXelana aeaicated to be and shall forever remain an open canal for the purpose of drainage andnavigation, and the construction of a bulkhead where necessary is autho^ked upon and along

t'o bV^trsuifabir ATa d' 1 ^'^
T'^''''-

'' *'^ ^'^'^ ^^ ^^P^^^- ^^a" determTnf
10 De most suitable. A Board of three Commisioners is to be appointed by the County Courtto value and assess the benefits and damages caused by said improvement! and the necessary

rc?-[Act iprilt 18^720
""''"^ ""^ '"' *^' othefimportaU objects cimplate?^^^^

fh^rL?n'^'l-~^''r^^'^^^^. '"'''^ '^°^^ ^' "^^y b« hereafter annually levied for improving

SarSh 30?mtf
• '^''°'

^ ^''^'' ^* "" '"^"'^ "^ seventy-five dollars per monthl-[Ac!

one^MnSS fiSvd";!"
"""'' ^-'i o^'ier Paid out of the General Fund, a sum not to exceed

B^ard of Snnerllf f F'' T""*' *° ^' expended at the instance of the President of the

wh?nh ^P?31 7 ' "' '^o'^tingent expenses other than those heretofore provided for, and ofwhich he shall make a quarterly report to the Board.—[Act April 27, 1860 1

cisSWt fo. fTf"r^^
dedicate and appropriate the hospital grounds and buildings on Fran-

sirkeeBTn/of nn^^r-'f
^^ ^Corporation Yard, and to make provision for the storage and

r«ttn ^ ^f^ 1

materials used in the repair of public streets and highways, and of all ap-

Sde frtS':L'ale o?:,^''"!"^^ *°/^l^
"°* "^ '''' ^^ *^^ ^'^ Departm^eM

;
and ^l o to

of said BnnJ^ kIT^ a
'"PP^'*^!' Of Whatever nature or kind, that may in the judgment

Ci:;tlT:Lll'-lTo^^^^^^^
^'^ ^' ^"^ - ^" ^^P-^--t« -d officL If the

Court Rooms.t-To pay rent and suitable accommodations therefor of Court Eooms and

thi event of thVioard'^f guferVis^ors^^^^^^^ ^^ZunU^
'"''^'^'''-

""'^f.'
the direction of the said Courts, in

trict Courts. County Courts AoW«r'm,rf«M^ suitable provisions therefor, rooms for holding the Dis-
cisco, and tie Chamber^of\he JnX, nf^«;^

Crimmal.Court of the City and County of San Fran-
expenses the'eTshaU L a'KgelgaLst the^cTun^^^^^^

attendants, furniture, etc.. etc.. and the
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